* 4 Days 3 Nights Gold Coast Tour *
(Lamington Package)
SIC Tour

Day 1

Good for 2 Pax Travel

Price frSGD388 per pax

Arrival in Gold Coast

(No Meal)

Free & Easy
Arrive in Gold Coast airport, proceed to designated counter for shared transfer to
your hotel. Free at own leisure.

Day 2

Gold Coast

(Breakfast, Lunch)

Paradise Country Farm Tour, Harbour Town Premium Outlets
Today’s tour is to visit Paradise Country Farm an authentic Aussie farm experience,
entry to farmhouse restaurant to enjoy the country lunch. Afterwards explore the
attractions and get up and close to wildlife including patting the sheep, goats,
kangaroos and wallabies, koalas are among are among Paradise Country’s must seesee animal, unique to Australia and you will find them resting in fork of a tree, or
munching on eucalyptus leaves. After the activities, enjoy a sumptuous local BBQ
lunch. Thereafter transfer to Harbour Town Premium Outlets for shopping.

Day 3

Gold Coast

(Breakfast)
Choose One from the Two Tour Options:
Option 1: Movie World Theme Park a popular movie related theme park. Be
immersed in Hollywood and have your photo album filled with characters like
Superman, Wonder Woman, Batman, Tweety Bird and various Looney Tunes
characters. Minor street shows including skits and singing performances are also
present. You also can experience adrenaline pumping thrill rides action by taking
the New DC hyper coaster and other high-class rides such as Green Lantern, Afkham
Asylum, Superman Escape and many more movie-themed rides an array of world
class performances and shows.
Option 2: Sea World Theme Park it was originally known as the Surfers Paradise on
the Southport spit. The park features numerous exhibits as well as rides and other
entertainment. Sea World’s dolphin breeding program at the Dolphin Nursey Pool
or get close Antarctic Penguin Encounter. There are sharks, Polar Bears, Sea Lions
and more. You will be spoilt for choice with the exciting rides, shows and marine
attractions.

Day 4

Departure from Gold Coast

(Breakfast)

Free & Easy
Free till departure transfer to Gold Coast airport for homebound flight.
Tour Code: POOL-3NCDPPTA

